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Gold Clty's focus Is mineral exploration and development in British Columbia. The provlnce has an 
ewtanshre mlnlng history with good mineral dlscowy potential, good infrastructure (roads, power, 
communications), skilled woikfww , and Is CEE eligible &ix deductible to Canadian investor). 
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The Company has interests in 25,000 hectares of lode mlneral lands in historic mining camps wltkslanlfimnt 
piedous -1s production, including: M b o o  Oold Fields (lode and placer gold), Beaverdell (silver, lead, 
ant) and R k k  b e k  (lode and plmw gold). 

The WdBa&woject in the Carib00 Gold Fields (hisbrlc productlon of 32 million ounces of gdd) has 
wfflclent hfbbgrade gold rosomes to commence feasibilii level wark toward development of a 200 ton per 
day operation. Scoping studies Indicate the potential for produetion of29,OOO ounces of gold per hnum at a 
cost of US144 per ounce, which yields a solld return on Investment (feasibilii: CSl.5 mllllon, development: 
Cf4.0 mllllon). 
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Tie Dell pmJect In the Beaverdell camp (one of the top five silver pmducen In the province) is an axpioration 
e g e  property which Is lmmedlttely adjacent to TecKs old HigNand Wl mine (hletorlc production: silver: 
35 milliin ounces, gold: 17 thousand ounces, lead: 26 million Ibs, zinc: 31 million lbs.). The Property 
contains several trenches and drill holes that have yielded eignificant silver, lead, ant, and capper, gold. 
Also, there are plymetalk a l l  geochemical anomaliee that were identified Irr the 1980'8 and remaln to be 
tested. * 

The Qndh project at McKinney camp includes Brltlsh Columbia's first dividend paying lode gold mlne 
(82,000 ounbes) the CarlboolAmeEia. The Project has a mineral Inventory of 33,000 tons gradiig 0.75 opt 
gold, and +vml sldflcant driU ready targets. The now Crown Jewel deporlt (la8 mlllion OCP"C~S~O~ gold) 
lies only PO:[kiIometen souhast along the same mgional rock conkt  (Nelson plutonlc mckd qamhist 
metavolcanic and metasedimentary rocks). Blg Blackfoot Resources Ltd. has an optlon to spend \ 
approxlmatetly S1.0 million over next Owee years to earn a 5036 joint venture interest In the Project 

The Old Nkk project, one of British Columbia's largest nlckel, cobalt deposits, Is located adjacent to Highway 
#3 near the village of Rock Creek Scoping studles Indicate the potentid to produce hlghqualii nickel and 
cobalt from largeatale open pit heap leach operations4 Metal mowry W~UM bo via solvent extraction and 
electrowinning (SX-EW). StudJer Indicata that a 13,500 tonne pet day leaching operation could prpduce 6.0 
million Wlograms of nickel and 250 thousand ldlognmr of cobatt per annum at a cast of US120 per pound 
of nickel (net of cobatt at UStl8.5O/ib.). Applied Wne Technologb8 Ino. has an optlon to earn an 85% joint 
venture intirest in t b  project by spending C9.75 million over the nextthree years. 

the Rock Chik project is an exploration stage property located adjacent to the Inbrnatlonal Boupdary, end 
only We Id(pmuters nortbmst of the CrWMl Jaw1 gold deposit, Several surface gold showlngs haw been 
disoverdpand drillina has returned kvo bea holes: 11 feet qmdlng 1.52 ounces of gold pew ton, bhd 20 feei 
grading 029 ounces of gold per fon. SevoraI excellent drill targets, based upon surface showing6 and 
geophysks remain to be tested. 
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Gold City Is well positioned near irrfradnrcture with qb portfolio of advanced stage Central and Southam 
W s h  Columbia mineral projects. The CGD story will become axciting as: (1) Big BIackfoot and Applied 
Mine Technologies a d ~ ~ e  the Caramelia and Old Nick (2) the DeU project is optlond for its silvar 
potential, (3) the British Coiumbla government becomes "pmbusiness", and (4) funds are raised b advance 
the WelEhr to feasibilt. 
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